


HIGH-END  HANDHELD DEVICES

A cut above other handheld devices. Dispatch 
orders in a couple of clicks, add handwritten 
notes for the kitchen, send a message to a specific 
register. Shock-resistant and waterproof:  
Oderman handheld devices mean a smooth service, 
thanks to their proprietary low frequency wireless 
data transmission system.

SPLIT THE BILL? NO PROBLEM

MANAGE YOUR TABLES AT A GLANCE

Customers want to split the bill? Only two out of three 

had wine ? Split the bill any which way in a snap. 

With Leo 2, you’ll never see your room the same  

way. Detailed on-screen tracking of your service, 

manage bookings, track diners’ progress and waiting 

time between courses, keep running updates  

of customer bills.

QUICK AND EASY PAYMENT

Select the table and the payment method. Then collect tableside! Save precious time when the rush is on. 

Happy customers. Happy staff. 



QUICK AND EASY UPDATES

A new menu? Need to change a price? No problem. 

Edit menus, change prices, reconfigure your keypad in 

a snap. Computer whiz not required. 

LIVE STOCK MONITORING

You can display stock on all of your POS system’s 

product buttons. When you select a dish, stock 

levels are updated automatically on the buttons. 

Perfect, seamless management!

OPTIMIZE YOUR BUSINESS

Like every retail business, you want to improve your profit margins and optimize your stock.  

With Leo 2 you can track your sales by the hour, by server, by register, by customer or product category, etc. 

Crisp graphics display the ebb and flow of traffic over a day, a week, a year… Leo 2 gives you all the tools  

you need to manage your business. Exportable files that are easy to work with and to send to your accountant.  

Your reseller has the full support of the  
Atoo team that designed the Leo 2 software. 
Atoo staff are renowned for their  
availability and dedication to keeping customers  
happy. Got a question? We’re listening. 

A TEAM
BY YOUR SIDE



FEATURES

POS & REGISTER
 Manage servers, edit pricing

 Access products from the touch screen and 

  multiple bar codes

 Direct certified link with scales 

 Credit on bills

 Manage and calculate comps, losses and lost sales

 Automated voucher and gift card processing

 End of service and register closing

 Promotional slide show with display for customers

 Connection to automatic change machine

 Production and price sticker print out

 Configurable keypad

PRODUCTS
 Product sheets / listings

 Manage products by group and category

 Stock management

 Datasheets

 Multi-price management

STAFF
 Track performance by server

 Track and manage staff schedules

 Payroll and tip calculator

 Manage passwords, magnetic keys and badges

CUSTOMER ACCOUNTS
 Customer loyalty module management 

 Direct order input at the register

 Account history, bills, account status, special rates, 

  happy hour pricing

 Manage tabs, order another round

 Badge, mailing list management

 

MANAGEMENT
 Staff management, register management, chain outlet 

  management (with Leo 2 Management)

 Export and print accounts 

 Print deposit slips and voucher slips (with GTO software)

 Performance and statistical reports (sales by day, 

  by server, by product, lost sales, etc.) and graphs (e.g. traffic)

 Send data by fax, e-mail or PDF

COMPLETE INTERCONNECTION
 Change machines, export to hotel software, bar code reader,

  customer files, invoice and ticket printer, handheld devices

  (PDAs, Oderman), CCTV surveillance, weight-price scales,

  networked scales, electronic pourers, accounts exports (Ebp,

  Ciel, Sage, Cegid, Quadra...), Leo 2 Management software 

  (transfers, stock, billing), credit card processing, fax, email, 

  PDF, Word, Excel, OpenOffice compatible

SECURITY
 Detailed log of register activity combined with CCTV 

  surveillance of establishments

 Register discrepancies log

 Monitor cash drawer access

BACK-UP AND NETWORKING
 Real-time back-ups

 Multi-site links via Internet

 Streamlined networking and Windows XP or higher 

  client-server network 

ADD-ONS
 Electronic pourers

 Oderman handheld devices and PDAs

 Leo 2 management (purchasing, centralized billing, 

  centralized stock management, production, remote site 

  management…)

 

 www.leo2.uk

(Available features may vary depending on the version of Leo 2 software)


